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^^^T^'HEADQUARTEftS
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S Aingrtoaa ami Canadian Overate mi Envers.
GERMAN FELT SUPPERS,

*»»«♦ Largest Stock of v~

THE TORONTO

j|pS;#3 ■==-"" ISlÉiÉ
to give it. «sent to the act ot the Newfound- ...............—
land Legislature prohibiting the export rf ^ ^ ff u, *e- U «.X lS dfTwW aid pru-

bait. This leave» the colony at the mercy 4 lervr Fen<i LHC A.sorlatteii-The Man- I am i)Ot l»tejto.PTWeb
it. American end French rivaja. The sews i,gem4 wtttajDwiW- ou^?^n” 7°"-
has discouraged Newfoundland commercial Mantille* WHIlee* Wltbenl Lo»ln* » m(xiical examinations and everlasting triumph 
circles, where business is already depressed, Melter-Hewewberleg Faillirul A*en(s. ^ ^ . to urenU trans-
and people are genetaUy diemusin* eonfeder- ipiUBS vraa a «otabl. gathering ef reprseen- for “ stated period,
alien with Canada as the only hope of Q^a i^g, different seetions of the ÎS . * th. arat -|r.. foe the greatest volume
escape from their difficulty. Referring to 8tstee »ad Canada at the Potter of business done for the year

question, Sir Chari» TnPJW- Can- Bolldin New York, yesterday. Bankers, £ Toronto, Was rwarde^*»*"1 

•diao Minister of Finance, pointed out in „,<} professional men, to the nnm- *W0, was
.speech (at Halifax) the i»UtedPO." ^rofover Two hundred, crowded the spacious *£*«£* B^^New Y,i,W, with . 
tion of Newfoundland, and predicted the* the ^ Mutual Iterocv. Fund Lit. Asso- &&W^orth of busiuee. toW-

day wasoloeeat hand when she would form <j-ljoeL Xhe occasion was the swth annual ,ot^, The third pria* °$“th »tot2
an important member of the sisterhood of Ca- meeting of tbe members of thet association, WHliam A, Brauner, of St. LWh ™ w 
nadian provinces. 8ir Chari» said that,while wbe wen, called together to listen to the de
rm » secret mission to Washington during tei)| phenomenal business transacted
President Arthur’s administration, Secretary durlng the year 1880.

Sw^s were sustained at the next Presides apWa” 

liai election»
Referring to Oneds’i position on the fat*

Sir CharirTupperWdtbat 

while High Commissioner in England be 
furnished both the Liberal end Conservative 
Governments with evidenee that was con
clusive to them that they would be récréant so 
•very principle of justice if they did not stood 
by Canada vigorously in the maintenance of 
her rights. This statement was received with 
tremendous enthusiasm. Sir Chari» at» 
made the importent announcement that he 
had negotiated a preliminary treaty with 
Spain for the admission of Canadian products 
into the Spanish West Indite on mush mom 
fascstbln terms thwe and» ‘the meet favored 

olauee,” end which would place Canada 
ip a muçh more favorable position as regards 
Cuban boat» than that now enloysd 'by the 
United States. He would go to Madrid » 

as possible to complet» th* negotiation».

i
' A TEX An TRAQMD

a Popular Way ef Settling 
!„*' , In the faneSlarS

DeKalb, Teg., Feb. 9.—Ta» A

village. There wee a duel bets 
Ross1, father and three sees, I 

White, resulting in the* 
Rom and tbe wounding of hie

iUl'iV&M’KS?;
tight. A feud had long eat 
White and Rom an account ef 
the ownership of a farm en ' 
lived.

CIGARS/? 69 Voagentreet, Toronto.
j. c.

We are new offering the Lowest Peestble

IN THE MARKET. Hat» to or from

E nphind.

Scotland, - Germany, 
Ireland, Italy, 

Wales, BMadre e* Hljo,
El Padre, .

Cable,
and Mungo.

— . . Premature decline
powers, nervous debility and kind 
radically cured. Consultation tr 
cents m stamps. Address » 

% World's Dispensary Medical 
Buffalo, N.Y. - __________

Tbe cowboy poet recently d 
Wyoming is to be called the poet 

—“My little son, 8 rears of sg 
bly afflicted with scrofula. His I 
tirely covered with scrofulous n 
body showed many marks of tbe 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
-W. J. Beckett, Hymera, Ind.

j Switzerland,

3 BUTS, SH8ES AHD SUPPERS
swr oawa.ua.

and all continental points. Cor-
respond on oe promptly answered.

1 ’
<

Lowest Kates Guaranteed, 

Call before booking._________
thu

1

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY JTiro Intercolonial Railway
me

Of *2,813,800. OF CANADA . iîokers
tio uedÿSMi««SfnoK4^^

phias R D. Jon», ef Wisamsiui Dr^At- mornfeg. and w«b toe Woeptico rf OcmmereA

Sbf&'ftXfwietiX “™ ~
Jota M^Oe^Bev. % T. Pattareon aJ ^rt^î« M»cha.U' and Imperial *-

JohnBarr, of Toronto, were announced and ohanI#d 1291 and 137 bid respectively. De-
reoeived with marked enthusiasm, , . , „.u. » SiU bid, and Standard want-

BF?e^#Ma8aSi 
'T'...j«5:s ”"!S.rS

foreign exchaegc was qeeied by Gxowskl a
Buchan to-day as follows. _____________

Actual v

*\¥~ tMto*4-851

rMAMQlAL JJfJt COHMAMCIAX.
-STREET EAST.1*4. I—t I A pair of strong, big long» wlU 

reputation for statesmanship m spi 
cerebral detiriencies.

-Why will you allow a cougl 
your throat or lungs and nus the r 
a consumptive'» grave, when, by 
use of Bicltle’s An «-Consumptive 
naiu can be allayed and the deni 
This syrup is pkeaant to the teste; 
passed for relieving, healing 
affections of the throat and

1

w IK. $50,000 !
stock or

EXISTE! 3PTTYÎ.S I
Caua. Muffs. Rwe. Fur-lswei Oi revis re, Overcoats, Gauntlets, Adlust- 

rftjr Cofism ted Guffs, Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robea

«BKK«a ÎSKSàtrv 3
MONTRÉAL AND TORONTO. sæ

wlH Jet* outward MbU Steam
er at Halifax a. ul Saturday,

colds, bronchitis, etc., etc.
If we eater into a treaty with 

tp swap dynamiters for boodles, 
winner at each end of the line.

A VCTTOir BALES. 
WÏTtiÂtikiÎLK; —

h

being in the County of York (now the City of 
Toronto), In toe Province of Ontario, befog port

__  _ _______ ef Toronto,

of the late Alexander Wood, situate on toe eastMmmsmdeuces known as street numbers 25, K, # wcod- 
street, which are said to be solid brick »»d_subr 
vtantililly built, The property w 
subject to a reserved bli. 1 ho purchaser shallr.r« te.0«.1s;î"«K
his Solicitor ono-tonth of the purchase money, 
and the balROoe within ten days thnreafWh 
Farther conditions will be made known at the
^MbTSSrASe^s&ncitor,

17 Adelaldo-ntreet east. Toron co.
ltd. m

--To ladies. The fn*eat beautifi 
complexion i One of West’s s 
Liver Pills takeu nightly. 30 pill 

V druggists.
k The mon in the tiabit of havi 

way soon becomes indifferent to t 
other |>eople, and that makes bit 
polite.

—Hie great lung healer is found 
cfcUeot medicine sold as Sickle’s 

P sumptive Syrup. It soothes
the sensibility of the membrane of 
and air passages, and Is a severe 
for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, p: 
ness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. ' 
many when sup^rosed tok be far a 
consumption.

People who are always in high 
wear out, nays a1 physician, it ii 
people who are rdways low spiritec 
people out.

—Why wlil you suffer-ptjth à bai 
t a few doses of West’s Cough Syru 

you? Invaluable for all throat 
Qrouble*. CojxsulnptfveH tiy it. 
25c., large lx»ttles fl. All druggii 

“It strikes hiç,” said a city and 
man yesterday, “that we do not-w 
with Canada. When we were drafi 
we knew where to go, but m case 
with Canada where will we go V* 

—Mr. H. McCaw, Custom Houi 
writes:: “My wife was troubled i 
fliti and rheumatism for a long time 
many different medicines,, but did 
relief until she used Novtbrop 
Vegetable Discovery and Dysp 
She has taken tw o bottles of it, an 
her;>cff in better health than she b

Â scientific journal tell* “flow 
Stove Pipe.” We tliould thin 
stoke i>ipG-would be a lioUvw u 
must require a large amount 
much buffing tqmake them1 pal»

V Cough Byru

It oomwdatiôoaTi^^orahfomout’^’grfunby
u a oleveriy-conelracted document, concise in 
statemeet, dealing with consummate skill 1340

ÉEErSiSF J, & J. LUCSIIH, 101YORCE-ST., TORONTO.
__ WWW

fessïjSaX’ff:
1886, » ye» noted for strikes and a consequent

•STlWtoO rf vtoieh
aTr-.-vn7r- __. , ,i trrtm New ¥ovk statG alone. This amount is--------efqeemd, fort that P«*u» «< *■ ^n hi« ever obtained to the State ot

who live in New England want to foroe a york b We inaaranoe orgumrotion,

people would no doubt willingly enter into an dsUh elaime and *ly»0,000 of «sets rewiain 
arrangement whereby Boston PO-uld be burned » the stepsury, of wtoeh nesriy «“j 
nwgc .... ^ York. Charleston, in cash seoUrities. The tontine reserve fund

by H British tie#. Mew exceeds SmOdO, and within the negt thirty
Philadelphia, and the rest ^h”ld*e*th‘” d^yswtllrwnh » eonod ssiUion. With the

pnmic with Portland, Me., with tbe rat» charged by the level, premium
and other fishing villages upon that coast. In oompani» for the same amount of insurance, 
the meantime an army from New England, exceeds $12,000,000 ; yet notwithstanding this 
would march to toe Canadian frontier—and greet reduction, the books of th. °°™P<^y

.T
.toe. snn, in Iron, of Xw"fwiü-

henroosts. The two f«o» w”»1* »en F» œ&» death hss bee. vromptiy paid in fulL

rir/urth^rMOtber’ 6,8,11 s^rttdoiÆMt?^'
The rest of the Union oorid therefore eith» Irito tbe persistent

go to bed or sit up and look at the procession. wmrfars waged upon the Mutual Rtoerve J und 
This is a fair and liberal proposition, and if bf ^ grate level premium eorporatums. 
wa eaonot whin New England With one hand These eonoeros had attacked toe asisociations- m.TU.- -d.

on onr toboggan. comoaniee are greater than level premium
We guess and calculate that were this pro- In reply to these aspersion, the

position accepted by the Senate at Washing- patient demonstrated, hr a, comparison of 
ton the Senators from New England would the sworo ststo^ts ^ toe fovM premium

raasasr" iEElBrSE's:
■^r^tor^w^dtepi'te toc?e?t"^Uti- «%»iï

cal controversy, the talk of the town y elder- expenses for each *W00 of insunnee in 
day. The numbers of The World in which it forjx, while that spent by the Mutual Re
appeared were in more than unusual demand,1 serve wa. *2.36 for fo» «te»F°r Æf
and were «Id at the Mockingly krr price of sLl,

one oeht each. They went low, but we had g100QPof ineuranoe in foreej the Mutual Ko
to supply them. serve but fifty cents. . . ,

No controversy of the kind that has recently with regard to the statement of the level 
appeared, barring, perhaps, that between premium oompame. that the Mutual Reserve 

Archbishop Corrigan and Dr. McGljmn, has account of thè
occasioned more comment m .Toronto. gtantiy increasing rate of mortality, the 
Opinion was of coarse divided as to the mente p^^ent cited the fact that every claim had 
of the cases presented: While it wa* agreed b^n paid in foil, the sinking fund was con- 
upon all bands that Bishop Blain’s epistle was stantly inerting and ^.^Vtbe f^t 
couched in dignified langmme, andepoke in ^«tondinj.^pomfod^ to f«t 

that tone of gentle admonition becoming to lug money in the pockets of a few stock- 
ail such deliverances, Father Potts was equal holders, bat plaowi it to the credit of all Us 
to the occasion by declining to discuss a point policyholders. He showed from »wom reP?^® 
not yet^ouneed upon by the Prop^uda.

Bishop Blain summons Dr. Potts to Rome, cyaos for every *1000 of insuvsuw recorded,
Dr. Potts naturally says that he is not to be WSs expended-*lmoet *80 on every
summoned by a bishop in partibut infidMttm* j1000 placed going into the enormous mael- 
Thus the dignity of all concerned is main- atrom of the old-lme compamea.

to- -T*??'— *— -wings over the diooeee. death claims was disproved, said toe
That they may long flatter is The World » jy^sidfnt. by the certificates of payment now

distinguished wito. ’ . ^V^lv^mÆ^‘aidloWfo

sum liad been paid out long before it was due.
Otong to the wi« precautioes taken many 
fraudulent claims were frustrated, aud aa this 
redounded to the benefit of the polieyhokkrs, 
it met with general approval.

In a brief analysis the President then went 
on to show that the death rate in the Mutual 
Reserve was less than that of the MutoJ 
Life and other old companies, which falsely 
circulate reports to the detriment of the 
Mutual Reserve. In conclusion, he observed 
that any honest death claim would be prompt
ly paid, and every fraudulent cfoim,resisted.
The contrast between the level premium com
panies and the assessment organizations he left

system that expends but one-fourth of its assets 
for the benefit of its policyholders, and puts 
the remaining throe-fourths in the company s

'“vtofrPrtetient Alfred Taylor then read toe 
report of the Executive Committee, which 
dealt in detail with many of the points pre- 
sented by toe President. He was .followed by 
Secretary F. T. Braman and Treasurer C. B- 
Bissell, who read their respective rep*>rta. 
Reports of the health officer, bank> examiner, 
andaefeuaries were al« read.

Hon, Anthony Brady of Albany, Hon.
Henry Overstolz of St. Louis and Mr. Win. H.
Brown of Baltimore, whose terms as directors 
had expired, were re-elected for a term of four

prom-ietor Toronto Vinegar Works, Were also

mar.y.’fcsaM
success m toe oompany. The following are 
the remarks of Mr. Warring Kennedy i 

Mr. President, we have examined dosely 
the principles of your association. We are 
satisfied with its solid foundation and lte 
beneficent aspect ; we believe in the efforts of 
the Association in endeavoring to give to the 
general public insurance that » safe at the 
cileapest tsesible rate. We feel in exarnining 
your accounts, which w© have done very ©are- 
fully, that we ar© «atmfied on Jhir point.
Seine of us have taken large risks nj your 
RHsociation and wo feel, Mr. President, that a© 
eternal vigilance was the price of the liberty 
of your country, we also feel that eternal 
vigilande and great care in the management of 
this association will securecontinued snoeesa. 1 
have also thought of the wonderful confidence 
thatyourassociation has with us in Canada, and
of thecare taken inyour medical examiners. Tins
is an element of strength whieh^erhaps rou 
liave not fully estimated. Notwithstanding 
the opposition of the Old line companies m 
Canada, vet the fact is on teO>rd that . Mr.
Wells, your manager for Canada, has Wfl*»* 
a larger amount of business in tlie Dominion of 
Canada than any oKer immranw company 
doing business within its borders. This, Mr. 
President, in view of tlie fact of the unjust 
opposition to this association by the old line 
comnaniee, some of which I am in terse ted in.
But! have joined this association after a care
ful and minute examination, and I am 
satisfied with it We are (pleased with 
the triumph of this association, and the 
great eare given to your medieal examina
tions by your medical director. One of our 
resuected citizens, a fine specimen of a mau,
111,ale ap|i’ic:ition, wjw passed by the medical sold.

i
i Howe Block, York-street, Tw

in

Oar Coffee Trade28oWE. We 

routei É.

' Chief auperfotendeot 
MonçtOT^Nfi.PÆovWber 10th, 1886.

A lâbeste ris,MMlM.
Let ns Brake e lehr proposition to onr neigh- 
irm serosa the herder. They have no ju*t

m the I» rapidly Increasing. And 
Why ? Simply because our Coffee 
Is really good, and the prices fair.

Nice Coffee 30c. j Finest at 35c. 
bad 40c. TRY THEM. .

000,

11THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDAo

*Posted. BERMUDAin New to**.

Sixty days’sterileg 
Sterling demand

JOHN MCINTOSH,
g«l Yonge-st.. Toronto.

« VNew
Ue

South of tho Gulf Btrasm ronde»
Between Bsnka -IS

Counter. -t-TORONTO.
WA I Asked. January

orlgnge Sale of Valuable Freetield 
rrvperty.

toi.Now York Fnds 

Cabl©9 4o.

tti -iMLo0' CHILE’S CORDOVANPREVENTS 
Co. alto des.II 1auction. In pursuance ot

A CO.. AuetloDeera, at the Mart, 57 King-etroet 
east, la toe oily of Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate, being composed of psrt of 
Park let No. A la the 1st concession from toe 
Bay, in the township of York, now In the city

6, and en too south side of Oarlcton-streot, in 
the said city of Toronto, thence south 130 feet; 
thence west parallel with Oivrletop-strest » 
feet; thence north parallel with toe easterly 
limit of said Park lot U0 foot to Oarleton-sireef; 
thence east along toe south ride of tVrletou-

^rMnMr3nl%rtt

To be sold tearners every 
a oTie.»œ

BKIIWB » CO., Agents, 81 Broadway, New

India Islands, aflbn

r s
NOW—THIS TIIWBTO *P«OU kATS

^Tu!,,t«a^L^oS%»m^
in Groin. Stocks, Bonds and Potroleum.
oW^TlS %lr0UUm°ïl.8lT” ZSSEgi

solicited. Pufi Information about tlie markets ?n our Book, wklehwlU be forwarded fronoa

Laced and BaMoned. Every 
pair warranted.

He®’» Watertight Boots 
with 3 soles $3.00.

« Beats every 
A thing. |fCARNIVAL

at Montreal 7th to 12lli Feb. 

TRAVEL BY THE FAMOUS

O. JE>. 3R-

ami
. *». JBC'sr*.

Baeker and Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. Now York City

British console were ICO 11-16 In London to- 
day. » '

Hudson Bay remained at £231 and Northwest 
Land is üOr.
co»e:C-t»CW,ULm^^b0.Ta^^' 

short ribs *6.90.
Oil City oil market : Opened 02L closed 034: 

highest C3i. lowest 621.'
The receipts of grain on the street to-dny 

were fair and prices steady. About 1000 bush
els of wheat enured and sold at too to-821c for 
full. 83c to 811c for spring, and t3c to 74c for 
goose. Barley steady, with sales of 3000 bushels 
at 60e to 60c. Oats sold nt 33c to 34c for 
300 bushels, and peas at tie to 63c for 100
flftyt^s1to&2tfl|5tot|”lï't“d«ïï1<«!ii2toy.!

ÿSJiSfiS^tÆSSSSfi N-"“ ” **ffiï* 
r,^*T,d“KS~wa'ïïÆ: g,r.ï« Kto-rSibirsas
Mutton |o *o *6.60. Lamb *7 te 48. statutes of Ontario, chapter 107,and 46 Victoria

SL Lawrence Market was a fairly active (Ontario), chapter 8, uotioe is hereby given that 
market to-day, and prices are unchanged. 0u „ reditu re and other pereoos having any 
We qnotei—Beef. l*e to 14ei sirloin steak. 13e olalms or demands against the estate of 
to lie; round steak, too to lid. Mutton, logs Bridget Smith, letebf tbe City of Toronto, in 
and ehopa, «o to 1*0! Inferior ca ts, the County of York, deceased, who died on or 
7e to 6e. jjnmb. To to Bo. for front, and 12c about the 88nd day of December. A. 1). 1886, are 
to 13o for hindnimrters. Veal, beet hereby required to lend by poet proneld. or de-

to 25c; largo rolls. 17c to 20c; inferior, lOp to 12o. the Admlntetratrigef the wtid di 
Isud.lube, 10c, pallsof ncw.llo. Cnecee. 12c to Ido. before the71 b day of March. AD.
Bacon, lte to 1*0. Eggs. 26c to.28c. Turkeys, ment in writing of their neroee 
75c to 61.50. Chickens, por pair, *5e to 4«o. and the full partioularo of their olelme or dd- 
Goose. 60c to 75c, Ducks, 15c to 60o. Potatoes, mande, and of the seeorltiee (if any) held by

*rd^y,wo,^tfAn6%3t^^

rurnlpa, per bush,, 35c to 10c. Carrots, 30c to mlnlatratrix will proceed to dlstributo the te
ste. tirols. 50c. a sets of Uie said deceased among the parti»
----------------------------------------------------------------- -- entitled thereto, having regard only to such

claims ef whicli notice has been given as 
above required, and tbe said administratrix 
will not liable for the said assoto « any part 
thereof « distributed, to any peroon of whoee 
claim notice shall nht have been received at 
tbe time of the distribution of the said assets. 
—Bkattt, CiuDwtcir, Blackstook & Galt, 
Bolioitors for the Administratrix.

Dated at Toronto.
January 24th, 1887.

throat, «to

B'$3
“Isn’t it l>rotty lvue$omf out ir 

^ try V be «UJ to tl*© boy who$e pai

y'wMMnlw

m
street 90 fo©t 
house and 
street:

On the 
two-sto 
and att

The Von
of pne bidding hftppeot of the prom 
of payment very liberal. A deposit o 
cent, of the purchase money must, bo 
the time

HHB-* > Ipremises are ejected n comfortable 
ry while brick residence, with basement 
le wtaiaieg modem improvements. , 
Zonilora reserve to themselves mo rlgnt 

nTesneet of the premises. Terms 
of ten per

e purchase money must bo paid at 
of sale, when easy terms for the

t tiT?orld-For out Oil 
the reply.
discussions as they did in the 
cbildriâi get limit'd about the sum'.

—Mr. Peter VenjM-tt, Hocbi 
writes r “Dr, Thomas’ Hcl.-dtric ( 
■jt rliemnatisnt after I trint many 
no purpose. It is a good medi 
think at it—you an relieve the 
rheumatism, or the must peiufu 
neurslsria—voii os.u check a coug 
hruiseu'Or Iwuketi skill, will I* « 
Thomas’ Bclectrie Oil, costing Onl

j. W. McADAM,
fNsHT. WBIÎ. on». TiRAÜI'AY,______________

OOX.DS.

Excursion Tickets they Mt the cause of «emlt all the deaths.
end Cbyice Berlbs in

Pullmaa’B Palace Sleeping flan

A. T. WEBSTER,
** ’tiyfiMMltoTIIWiTi rtSlillHH.

“•siaisfi
MACDONALD, MAR 

Vendors’

Da SIÏ & MULLIGAN, , 
Solicitors, Toronto. SEETHE YOVR

4444

. Mn-rra TnYimflX an vow tonga» during er immediately after severe exposure wil 
^itivefo ^n^^ÎTdCnrSd» you non liable to take cold Afterwards. They

ïïiïliziï* m tzr^erv:^ yw 500
«g.------- tirins- Pair X» te*» per be*- Srtd everywhero

>
; -mmHarmless in

r
for the e-:r6fSTKTiSrf.

wide» shun." *■' ' '
—One trial of Mbthw Grovw’ 

terminator will ecmvmoe yo» th 
equal as a wortn meftklna. Ruy 
nee if it does not pWWe you.

^SâZelsStiSÏ
, , Hofteway’e Corn Cure: it M eff

time. (let a bottle et qnceapd h 
Among the new books ci the m 

entitle 1 “ Dodd’s Amsricant Ref 
Rook.” We ereinohned totiunl 
formed lior» is one who will not 
tbe pool-box.

d-No other medicine is so reliai 
Cherry Pectoral, for the cure of c 
and all derangements of tbe 
urgaus. It relieves the aet(i 
sumptive, even in advanced llagi

Ending of a boy’s letter frt 
schools ; “I can’t write any more 
arc so cold I can’t hold a pen, Yi

pVwôndetful 1» the effect c# W« 
Wonder or Family Liniment 
will effect more our» than four 

other liniment. :
■ ' Y 1

fflg
“How Is it you y I 
keep your am 
pointments so 
regularly f 

'Mftouof —
I “This watch 
I regulates all I 
I do, and I am

hMONTREALGARNIYALLOK-

at City Ticket Offlece of the 
Ifrand Trank RaRway.

To Builders and Architectsr, a
,

6$ te»4 Reart-etw Tereato,
. — — — WOe4

COB. KING & YONGE STS. | very careful 
I where I have 
I it repaired and 
f regulntod. No 
' person has over 

repaired it but
Trowerm, end his system is the most thorough 
and eeeurate. He employs no apprentices,only

exchange for ene of Us good timepieces. K.M. 
TUOYvXRN, Jewelry manufacturer, wulch and 
dlnsrond dealer, 171 Tonge-street, next door to 
thelmperial Hsnk.______________________ 216

ANDJAMES & FURNESS,
Produce and Comtolwlon Morehanta. dealers to 
me» pork, bacon, hams, lard, butter, cbeew,

çnSSfe 8^r,i
warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry bandied m season. 
Advances made on consignments. Consign
ment» of all kinds of produce solicited. 246

20 York Street.
best deelB*. * 840

iP. J. SLATTEB,
Cltr Pmwaogar Agen^mr

JffOT^OB.WHITE STAR LINE mm
Royal M«U 8 teamen».

SPECIAL, NOTICE.

« that the neoeswry aeeommodatkm can be 
roeervedT Gallon»apply to

Siarkels by Telegraph.
Beerbohm’s Despatch: London, Feb. 

Floating cargo»—Wheat very little inquiry; 
corn rather paster. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
slow; corn rather easier, Mark Lane—English 
and foreign wheat weaker. American and 
Dannblan corn turn easier. English and 
American flour quiet. 8pot—Good American 
corn. Ils Sd. was ils 6d. Straight Minn, flour, 
25s Hd, was 26s 64. Good cargoes mixed Ameri
can corn, prompt shipment, 80s Dd, was gls. 
French country markets mostly turn cheaper. 
|>aris—Wheat and flour quioL Weather in
Wquty1 N^ra'iToX^ej

7$ 24*1; American red winter, 7e 4*d; w. m.. 7a M; 
all unchanged; spring. 7s 8^d, Jd dearer. Flour, 
2tta: corn, 4a 4d; peas, fis id. On passage U.K.— 
Wheat and flour, 2.840,000 qrs: com, 289,000 qrs; 
ditto to continent, wheat, 675,000 qrs; com, 
70,000.

Nhw York

itp the Mailer Pntetofc *orns, efjtee Clly

COAL AND WOOD DEALER.

The Insolvent bos made an assignment of his 
Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
Act respecting Asrignments fur the benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vlc.Tfflmp. 28. and the Credit»» 
are eotlfled to meetiatNo. 26 Wellington-etroet 
Knot, Toronto, en Tuesday. 16th February, 
1887, at 3 o'clock p.m„ to receive statements of 
bis aflkire, appoint Inspectors, and for the or
dering of the attoirs of the Estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that^ofter lrt 
April next, the said Trustee njlli Jproceed to 
distribute the assets of tbe said*Debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims ef which notice shall have been 
given, and that be will not be Ùable for the

shallnott Trustee.
36 wSlington-st. East, Toronto.

Haria* hM •«* W jewelry 

BnslacM 6f IS S^WM-STSeffT

^‘TSto'SSmSSMS
Jewelry* Sch left tor repair, to

The Mutual Reserve.
In another column will be found the annual 

report of tbe Mutual Reserve Fond Life Asso
ciation of New York. It will be seen that tbe 
company, thanks to the energy of their Cana
dian Eqfent, Mr. J. D. Wells, have done an 
immense business in Canada during the past 
year—over five millions. Two leading Toronto 
merchants, Messrs, Warring Kennedy and 

> William Wilson, have been added to the 
Council Board. The report is a good ene and 
proves tbe company to be a thoroughly sound 
institution.________ '_______ _______ .

The Globe’s latest gag is that the Hon. 
Thos. White is ‘tin end man.* Maugre the 
dignity of tbe style of that sort of thing. 
Torn may be an end man because he always 
holds up bis end. Whigs and Tori» both 
agree in respecting any man who doea.

Soys a New York paper : When Lord Ran
dolph Cllurchill denounced the frauds that 
had’been perpetrated in the Army and Navy 
Departments of Great Britain, and told of 
swords that bent double over Arabs’ heads, 
and bayonets that turned Into hooks at a 
thrust, and cartridges that would not explode, 
he was charged with digging up dead issues. 
Yet here is the Ordnance Department dealing 
ont to British soldiers a fresh supply of those 
very sword-bayonets made of old Iron, the 
scraps and refuse of old German foundries. 
And it is an open seeret that the reason why 
the peace sentiment is so strongly developing 
even upong the Tories is tbe knowledge that 
British soldiers and sailors are the most poorly 
equipped in arms of all the great Powers of 

• Europe. Lord Randolph Churchill’s resigna
tion was perhaps impolitic; but the issues he 
raised were most particularly vital.

The Montreal Star thinks that Mr. Blake’s 
■Odden change of front must have “a bewilder
ing effect uixm the old Lierais,” whom Mr. 
Blake had educated in a different faith. It 
will not at all affect the heads of the old 
Liberals, they being accustomed to that sort 
of tiling, but it makes the Young Liberals 
fuel fcor their hair.____________

Joseph Pulitzer, projirietor of the New 
York World, knocked down a member of his 
Staff last Tuesday night. By all accounts Mr. 
Pulitzer has often knocked down something 
■Kire profitai lie titan a ri-pirter.

d83E5£E£SEs5
________ 24G

BUTLAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST.

I

redaction.
Gall and see them. t number of any 

All (jruwyift*.T. tr. JONES, 401«4

14» EUMMW. 346General Canadian Agent,
i *»

i 316 mETHl Jewelry,TORONTO.

VISIT
w.Diamond*. ” Cutlery, 

Wrerwere.Rosenbaum^ Bazar,-,
r, Feb. 9.—Cotton steady; middling 

uplands 94c ; do Now Orleans 9 11*16. Flour—

—Receipt» 19,000 bush ; exporte 28.000 bush; 
spot *c to |e and options Le to l|c lowericloaing 
heavy; sales 9,472,600 bush future, «4.000 bush

aarwfc»
tiWv0,; MTuÿbuiS ; nlS

000 bush fetmre. 147,000 bush spot: No. 2 
47to to 48o elerator. No. 2 Feh. 48c, 
March 48to, to 48|e, May 49to to 49|o. 
Oats—Receipts 60,000 bosh, to te to lower ; sales 
220,000 bush future. 76.0» bush spot; No. 2 SJto 
to 36c. mixed western 36to to 
to 42c. No. 2 Feb. and March, 861c to We. 
May 35lc to 35fo, closing 36*0. Sugar 
Steady; ruflning 4 0.16c to 4 I116e, standard 
"A” 6 5-16c, out loaf and orushed 6to to6to, 
powdered 5i to 81c, granulated Mo. Molasses

—There was a

RU89EU.8 Valentines!UOKJpg-ft. east, St, Lawrence Ball.

F^»M|rP»rrta
lose Furnishings, Ç 
are, Spectacles anc 

Watches, Jewelry. Stationery, 
and Wooden Ware.

3d February, 1887.r
"V^OTIt’E ----- !- _______

la hereby given that an application will be 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at lte next 
seeelon, for an Act to Incorporate a company 
to be called "The Manufacturers’ Life and In
demnity Company,* with power to Insure tiro 
and to indemnify against accident,

Dated at Toronto, January 6th, 1867.
A. R. CUEKLMAN.

Solioltor for Appliquats. 23 Toroqto-street.

ery, .Stiver- 9 snre-sr. WIST,lenl
ye

Freni “one cent” to “ten dollars" 
each. A full assortment 

of Ceiftlcs.
aussiLL’s, n rai market

QUALITY IS ora MOTTO. FOB OHHAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
4 Glassware.

f .
We will guarantee to gi»e you a No. 1 

Quality of Milk, either by tbe quart or 
bottle, at lowest rates.

od

The Toronto Hews Company
42 YONOE-ST.

>"
tedium üMLaüfs «ta,

RUSS ILL’S,

,
| it Ton Have Any 

Chronic IMseaso C
THE CARNIVAL !do not ask you to take our word, but 

give usa trial and be convinced that we give 
the beet le the city.

We
'powi

dull. wl BB, OMAN'S____  big drop In
wheat today. Shrinkage In valu» was steady, 
causing largo lines of long wheat to be thrown 
on the market and materially aeeieting the 
break. The foreign advioee were not eneourag- 

• - — (Man
tnrling_SI<ines. 1Feb. 9.- 

r. Shrink
CHIOAOO,

Semi-Centennial Milk Jo.t

ISSUED TO-DAY
Ins to holders? while export clearings Is the finest work of art ever produced in Can- 
aggregated only 131,000 bushels from ada. It contains 24 pages, ana In addition to 
throe ports. Heoeipta at eleven points the regular reading matter and email cartoons, 
were 312,000 bushels. On the "curb 'late it contains
L^.%a^e0?2toUluringtotte,7ncSratoo” C Mugnlfleent rnrtoona, in
the same eouree. Oats were pounded heavily, Q Colors, With ItFOIWl Gold 
olforing. for May delivery being very large u Border.
strong1 and^dvanoK?sha^y. ^Port advanced The like of this was -everroen before. The

iïMa^‘«nî.?rWtoriThé price, te» cents,

of dbtboit, nun., wn

Bow at tlie America
TORONTO.

"ssxxri'K.v

• *
411(1 TdlMH ST. 216TH*

—  246 ’l, The following sr. a fewnamosof

KEITHAFinSIMOHS ’

SœSBÊaii

STATUTES OF CANADA wmTl* GOODS.
--------------

person applying tor them.
R

Ottawa. January, 1887.

J. S. GRANT & CO.3 Am desrln* *«t

4W Rtag-Street Weal Ivap. ate.wimmm
renb^«»rÆr»gR:
corn 30,090 bush, oats 38,060 bush, barley 38,000

STOCKS, SM48ES ASS DEBEHTHSTS.

ROBERT “COCHRAN,

WH QppsTtetteaA BABY SLEWSPECIAL OFFERS.

nembere—SL <
For two dollar» only—Grip from Feb. l*t. 

1887. to Feb. 1st, \W, Including Caroivat and 
Jubtiw numbers and oholee ofmegSflosat pre
mium plate “Prominent Oeasufativ»” or 
“Prominent Refonaws,* for gk. , ^

Address

stodkwell's die worn, UpMstartagalpeoialty
V TTTNG-BT. WEST, TORONTO.

and wa. Ont-,patent sleigh runners.1 ni norlti ni.

roEria-SSS
^oou Handroinely Furnished Rooms at %l apd 
upwards per day. Euroinwu Plan, hiei alors.
aud all Modern Conveniences. __

Uostniirants supplied with the best. Horst 
cans, Ht.igcfi nml «leveled railroads I» nil 
depots. Vow ran live butler for less money ilt 
tire timml Uukui llotoi liwui any oiluir lirjti- 

iivtiji in the city. vu

»wi Can be easily attaoh^tow^Jbahy oarîW da. 

Teboggans and Weighs at 00^^ clear out. ^
The Belt House In the City for

Dyeing *n<_C»OM»iy *■ ■» **• W» De FELKlN,
■ |,-e6!<w "** ,«,*"rTJ‘--»£w'v.m i .4; 1' iiftaNEB ST» (Opposite

Apnea Street.)

mBBIP PRIITINU ft PUBLISHtSB 00.,
76 and 78 Front-street, Toronto.

incuy. El

erode'

a

\
friers »f UK testlf**’L A. WHATK0ÜGH, tMember of Ike Toretee Stook

S Worn I bewher*. Were*»» . MAitntAaw iTcnjrsmn.
‘ | ttS. La WfiGWTg'nfûi1 oT SK^foge tidensSÇ 
King istreet wS* ; lÈÜÈfoiîoe 400 Churai street

J. fl. IIB.BAN, MuuZ/ 126 JiINti-8T. *•9m*f,eaddsttvwedto'Goods oalfod 
the city. 248
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